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October 2015 flight to Mars. We varied salt intake between 12 and 6 g/d, all food intake was precisely determined, and all urine made was collected in 2 studies of 105 and 205 days duration, respectively. 11 The intake of any-and-all other dietary constituents was maintained constant. We observed astonishing variability in UNaV and hypothesized that 24-hour samples are not reliable estimates of salt intake across the range tested. We find that a single, accurately collected, 24-hour urine sample was not suitable for determining a 3-g difference in the subjects' daily salt intake. Our findings suggest that estimating individual salt intake from urine collections could be less precise than supposed.
Methods
We performed 2 long-term studies in the framework of a simulated flight to Mars, conducted in Moscow, Russia, from 2009 to 2011. We have presented a detailed description of the experimental approach previously. 11 The study was conducted at the Institute for Biomedical Problems in Moscow. Several ethical review boards approved the studies including the internal review board equivalent of the Russian Federation. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants, and all studies were performed as outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Study Design and Oversight
Ten healthy male volunteers lived for 105 days (Mars105) and 205 days (Mars520) in an enclosed habitat consisting of hermetically sealed interconnecting modules. Microgravity and space radiation were not simulated. Selection criteria for the volunteers for the simulated mission to Mars were equal to that of real cosmonauts. No subject had any known medical condition and none ingested medications for any reasons. Environmental factors were maintained constant and enabled a metabolic ward setting for this experiment. Temperature and relative degree of humidity were maintained between 18°C and 25°C and between 30% and 85%, respectively. During the study, subjects had free access to water, although fruit juices were limited. The crews lived and worked like cosmonauts on the international space station. Daily calorie intake was between 2500 and 2800 kcal per day, satisfying the energy requirements for a light activity lifestyle that characterizes daily life conditions in industrial societies. 12 Movement activity was continuously measured with wrist actigraphy in the 6 subjects participating in the Mars520 study. 13 Nutritional intervention took place during the complete Mars105 study and the first 205 days of the simulated flight to Mars during the Mars520 study. The design of the study featured decremental decreases in salt intake from 12 to 9 g to 6 g salt per day ( Figure 1A ). There was a brief period of reexposure to 12 g between 9 and 6 g salt per day in Mars105, for reasons not relevant to this study. Because of the longer duration of the Mars520 study, the intake phases were 12, 9, 6 g, and re-exposure to 12 g salt per day. Furthermore, the Mars520 subjects rejected some offered salty servings, resulting in 0.2 to 0.8 g per day lower recorded salt intake levels during the Mars520 balance study. Prescribed average salt intake, energy intake, carbohydrate intake, fat intake, protein intake, and fiber intake were maintained constant (Tables 1 and 2) , tightest in the 105-day study and slightly less stringent in the 205-day study. This strict constancy in all nutrients, except for dietary salt intake, allowed isolated assessment of salt consumption effects on sodium excretion. 11 We could not ask the subjects to eat the same breakfast, lunch, and dinner for weeks on end. Thus, we designed menus from varied processed foods that maintained all constituents as constant as possible, modifying only the salt intake. The cationic content of these foods has been determined by chemical analysis as required by regulatory food agencies. Each subject had an individual daily menu plan, which listed all food products he was to consume on a particular day. Each subject was asked to adhere to the menu plan as strictly as possible and consume every listed item. Each subject was also asked to document directly onto the menu plan (daily diary) in percentage, if he failed to eat the contents of any food items completely. The nutritionist afterward made necessary adjustments to the amount of ingested nutrients of the subject on that day, resulting in precise information on the long-term prescribed, and the day-to-day recorded salt intake. In total, the day-to-day recorded food products contained 14.8 kg salt, Figure 1 . Study conduct and variable sodium excretion. A, Shown are the prescribed (green) and mean recorded (black) salt intakes (12, 9 , and 6 g/d) at each phase in 105 days (Mars105) and 205 days (Mars520). In Mars520, the prescribed salt intake was higher than the recorded salt intake because of subject preference. The brief reexposure to 12 g/d in Mars105 was done for reasons outside our study. In Mars520, we performed a lengthy reexposure to 12 g/d. B, Recorded sodium intake (mmol/d, black) and 24-hour urine collection for sodium excretion (UNaV; red) of all subjects during the Mars105 and the Mars520 study.
by guest on April 15, 2017 http://hyper.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from of which we found 13.7 kg in the subjects' urine (Tables 1 and 2 ). Recovery of dietary salt in urine thus was 92% of intake, indicating long-term steady-state sodium balance in both studies. Subjects were allowed to drink water ad libitum, measured fluid intake gravimetrically, and recorded the intake amounts directly onto the menu plans. The subjects collected all their urine for a 24-hour period every day and determined the urine volume gravimetrically. Urinary creatinine excretion was constant at all salt intakes ( Figure S1 in the online-only Data Supplement). Less than 0.1% of our 1646 urine samples showed creatinine excretion below 0.8 g/d or above 2.4 g/d. We therefore used all samples for analysis.
Biochemical Analyses
The food industry supplying the food chemically analyzed electrolyte content in their products. We analyzed urine sodium content with flame photometry. Creatinine was measured by an automated technique. Daily renal sodium excretion as 24-hour UNaV was calculated by multiplication of urine sodium concentration and urine volume.
Statistical Analyses
To analyze the predictive value of a single 24-hour urine sample to accurately estimate real salt intake, we compared true salt intake with measured 24-hour sodium excretion in the urine. Because current computerized models often calculate the projected effect of a 3-g reduction in salt intake on cardiovascular outcome, we tested the accuracy of UNaV to correctly estimate real salt intake within a 3-g (50 mmol) range. Accuracy of each individual UNaV for correct assessment of daily salt intake was performed by definition of true positives of salt intake. We investigated the difference between recorded sodium intake and UNaV with Bland-Altman plots ( Figure  S2 ). We considered a ±25 mmol (corresponding to ±1.5 g salt) deviation of the mean difference between the recorded sodium intake and renal sodium excretion as true positive urine sample (correct prediction of salt intake). UNaV samples, which were outside this range, were considered as true negative (misclassification of salt intake). To test the effect of salt intake on UNaV measures, we conducted multilevel modeling using linear mixed models. We tested a random intercept versus a random intercept-slope model and selected the best-fit model. A P value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data analysis was performed with IBM/SPSS software (Version 20.0, IBM Corporation, Armonk) and R (Version 3.1.1 R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) using the packages lme4 and nlme.
Results
Anthropometric data and nutrient intake during the 2 Mars simulation studies are given (Tables 1 and 2 ). The complete menus during the Mars105 and the Mars520 study consisted of 27 279 individual servings, of which 22 635 (83.0%) were completely consumed and 4494 (16.5%) were completely rejected (Table S1 ). The number of incompletely consumed servings was 150 (0.5%). The original time series of recorded sodium intake and UNaV from all 4 subjects participating in the Mars105 and the Mars520 balance studies is given in Figure 1B . The daily UNaV fluctuated around the daily salt intake. In the 205-day study, we were not able to clamp intake to the same rigor as in the 105-day study, resulting in higher variability in recorded daily salt intake.
The relationship between recorded sodium intake and UNaV was direct (y=0.80x+20.0; Pearson's r=0.69; Figure 2A ). However, the daily 24-hour UNaV in any individual was highly variable at each intake level ( Figure 2B ). Linear mixed model analysis confirmed that all individual subjects uniformly exhibited a direct relationship between Total salt consumption was calculated from protocolled food intake. The total salt excretion in urine is also expressed as percent of intake. Total salt consumption was calculated from protocolled food intake. The total salt excretion in urine is also expressed as percent of intake.
by guest on April 15, 2017 http://hyper.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from sodium intake and UNaV (y=0.78x+23.6; Pearson's r=0.69; 95% confidence interval, 0.661-0.712). Average UNaV thus provided the expected valid estimate of mean salt intake and recorded sodium intake in all subjects, albeit at high day-today variability of UNaV.
We therefore next tested the use of 24-hour UNaV for predicting daily salt intake in our subjects (Figure 3 ). BlandAltman plots visualize the agreement between 2 signals. We considered a ±25 mmol (corresponding to approximately ±1.5 g salt) deviation in UNaV from the mean difference between recorded sodium intake and UNaV as correct prediction to separate 3-g differences in salt intake (prediction interval). We quantified the number of observations within the 3-g salt prediction interval after transfer of our original recorded sodium intake and UNaV into Bland-Altman plots. The mean difference between 1646 single 24-hour UNaV samples and their corresponding recorded daily sodium intake was 12±39 mmol/d (salt: 0.7±2.0 g/d), indicating normal extrarenal sodium loss and steady-state sodium balance at all salt intake levels ( Figure 3A) . Every other single UNaV sample was not within the 3-g prediction interval and misclassified daily recorded sodium intake (Table 3) . We next tested the effect of repetitive collections on the predictive value of UNaV. When we tested the agreement between 3 consecutive 24-hour sodium intake records with 3 consecutive UNaV samples, 75% of the UNaV sodium samples detected the 3-g range in salt intake ( Figure 3B ). Combining 7 recordings of sodium intake with 7 UNaV collections further increased the agreement between sodium intake and excretion, and 8% of the combined intake and excretion samples misclassified the 3-g range in salt intake ( Figure 3C ).
Under daily conditions, studies on prescribed salt intake usually do not provide with daily information on protocolled sodium intake. To investigate this situation, we next tested the agreement between average prescribed salt intake and UNaV. We defined a ±25 mmol deviation from the average prescribed salt intake level as acceptable agreement between prescribed salt intake and UNaV. This definition of the 3-g prediction interval neglects the difference between intake and excretion because of extrarenal sodium loss (12±39 mmol/d, Figure 3) , and the existing difference between prescribed and daily recorded salt intake (8±22 mmol/d, Figure 1A) , which results in an analytic systemic error that is almost 50% of the range of the selected prediction interval (±25 mmol). Comparable with Bland-Altman plot analysis, only every other single UNaV collection was within the predicted 3-g range of salt intake (Table 4) . However, the systematic error of not involving extrarenal sodium loss and the difference between actual and recorded sodium intake into the equation significantly reduced the predictive value of repetitive UNaV measurements, because many UNaV values ranged below the defined prediction interval. Therefore, neither 3 consecutive nor 7 consecutive UNaV samples improved the predictive value of UNaV to accurately detect a 3-g range in salt intake beyond the cointoss level when extrarenal sodium losses and the existing difference between prescribed and recorded salt intake were neglected (Table 4) .
Discussion
The major finding of our long-term balance study is that steady state between sodium intake and excretion in contrast to traditional opinion, 2 is not achieved within several days, but rather that weeks or even months are required before output is similar to intake. We reported earlier that our long-term balance studies allowed identification of weekly and monthly rhythms of body sodium accumulation and release by spontaneous, rhythmical variability in aldosterone, cortisol, and cortisone that occurred independent of salt intake. 11 This major endogenous biological confounding variable had clinical implications because every second single 24-hour UNaV failed to Luft et al 14 made similar observations to those reported here in humans living under daily-life conditions. Their subjects varied their salt intake daily around a given mean intake, as is likely the case in real life, whereas in this study salt intake was more rigorously fixed. They found that 9 collections were optimal to predict salt intake, and that nocturnal (first-morning-voided urines) collections were of no value. In line with these findings, we show that collection of 3 consecutive 24-hour UNaV samples and actual sodium intake reduced the number of misclassifications to 25%, and a collection of 7 samples to 8%.
This obvious difficulty in correctly estimating salt intake even with repetitive measurements in normal humans under rigorously controlled environmental conditions illustrates the problem in categorizing actual salt intake in individuals. Because 24-hour UNaV is difficult to collect in free-living persons, the Kawasaki formula has been introduced to substitute for 24-hour collections. 15 Such studies have identified a U-shaped relationship between salt intake and cardiovascular risk. 16, 17 Mente et al 18 have validated and compared the Kawasaki and other formulae to estimate 24-hour UNaV. They found an acceptable intraclass correlation coefficient between estimated and measured sodium excretion with the Kawasaki The prediction interval of UNaV to correctly classify recorded sodium intake is ±25 mmol of the average difference between recorded sodium intake and UNaV. UNaV samples within and outside this prediction interval are counted. Misclassified UNaV samples above the prediction interval (a), below the prediction interval (b), and the percentage of total misclassifications are given. UNaV indicates urine collection for sodium excretion.
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October 2015 formula (0.71). 18 The authors concluded that the Kawasaki formula is acceptable for population studies. Our data suggest that the putative gold-standard 24-hour UNaV method to assess an individual's salt intake should be applied and interpreted with caution. The Kawasaki formula would be even less precise.
In epidemiological studies, such as the international study of electrolyte excretion and blood pressure INTERSALT, 8 where >10 000 24-hour UNaV samples were collected, in population surveys 7 or in nation-wide salt-reduction programs, 19 calculating population-mean UNaV would result in reliable information on average salt intake in a given population. However, the Mars flight simulation data also imply that infradian rhythmical variability represents a systematic error when single 24-hour UNaV collection is used to representatively classify salt intake in individual persons. Tracking their fate at a later date on the basis of such a classification could lead to spurious results. The physiological disagreement between daily sodium intake and excretion represents a systematic error, which may misclassify 3-g differences in salt intake in 50% of the persons (coin flip), regardless of the study population size.
Our findings on sodium storage in the body raise questions about how existing epidemiological evidence is interpreted. The current discussions on the U-shape association between urinary sodium excretion and cardiovascular disease rely on the traditional steady-state assumption that low urinary sodium excretion invariably reflects low salt intake. 9, 17, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] However, the agreement between salt intake and urinary sodium excretion has never been tested on the long-term in humans with known cardiovascular or renal disease. Recent evidence suggests that patients with confounding cardiovascular disease, renal disease, infectious disease, or older persons apparently store large amounts of sodium in their bodies. [25] [26] [27] [28] Individuals with increased total body sodium storage and reduced renal sodium excretion could be easily misclassified as individuals with low salt intake. The resulting selection bias could lead to erroneous conclusions. Well-known physiological factors that account for natural differences between sodium intake and sodium excretion are extrarenal sodium losses via skin and intestines. We could not measure extrarenal sodium losses on a day-to-day basis in our sodium balance studies. Also, differences between prescribed salt intake, recorded salt intake, and actual salt intake will alter the agreement between sodium intake and excretion. However, the mean difference between recorded sodium intake and UNaV in our study was 12±39 mmol/d. This finding quantitatively suggests that steady-state sodium balance was achieved at extrarenal sodium losses that were normal for healthy humans living under thermoconstant conditions. We conclude that biological variability of UNaV around this steady-state level characterizes long-term sodium homeostasis in humans.
Limitations
Our study necessarily has limitations. We studied only men, less than half the general population. Our data are confined to 9 whites and 1 Asian. We have no data on other ethnic groups. Conceivably, persons willing to subject themselves to a Mars simulation flight have attributes different from other humans and are not generalizable, although we do not believe that to be the case. Finally, our salt modifications were confined to altered food, as relevant for the general population and as being attempted at the population level in Great Britain with variable success. 29, 30 Administration of salt in the form of slow-release capsule formulations could conceivably give a different result. The prediction interval of UNaV to correctly classify prescribed salt intake is ±25 mmol of prescribed intake level. UNaV samples within and outside this prediction interval are counted. Misclassified UNaV samples above the prediction interval (a), below the prediction interval (b), and the percentage of total misclassifications are given. UNaV indicates urine collection for sodium excretion. 
Perspectives
Our data question the currently accepted set of tools used for clinical and epidemiological investigation of salt intake. Alternative approaches, such as direct noninvasive measurements of tissue sodium content in humans, may provide more concise information on the relationship between salt and health. [25] [26] [27] [28] 31, 32 Effective and conclusive intervention studies may require particularly unique environmental situations 33 or nationwide prescribed salt reduction in processed foods. 29 Should an intervention study be entertained to test the notion that salt reduction lowers hard end points, the long-term physiological regulatory patterns of sodium balance could be carefully considered in the design of such an intervention. 
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